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RIGHTS/EQUALITYUNDER LAW
2008. Speaking
CostsofFreeSpeechin PubL·
Up: The Unintended
Dupre,Anne Profïitt.
viii
+ 289. $29.95 cloth.
MA:
Harvard
Press.
SchooL·.
Cambridge
University
Pp.
thefreedom
ofspeech
This book arguesthatUS SupremeCourtdecisionsconcerning
- and theirlitigiousparents
- against
of high school studentshave pittedstudents
the schools'necessarydisciplinary
schools,undermining
authority.
Dupre examines
bookbanningin
casesdealingwithpoliticalprotest,
student
codes,
speech
newspapers,
overschoolprayer.
and the longstandingstruggle
schoollibraries,
Garcia,IgnacioM. 2008. WhitebutNot Equal: MexicanAmericans,
JuryDiscrimination
and theSupreme
Court.Tucson:University
ofArizonaPress.Pp. xii + 239. $55.00 cloth;
$24.95 paper.
v. Texas,thefirst
US SupremeCourtcase to recognize
This bookexaminesHernandez
discrimination
holdingthatMexicanAmericansshouldbe
againstMexicanAmericans,
as a "classapart."Garciaanalyzesthecase in
Amendment
treatedundertheFourteenth
and concludesthat the case was
the contextof the Anglo-Mexicanrelationship,
of
and politicalaction.
in
of
the
Latino
the
identity
concepts
important
development
No Imbéciles:
theSupreme
PaulA. 2008.ThreeGenerations,
Court,and
Lombardo,
Eugenics,
Press.Pp. xiv+ 365. $29.95 cloth.
MD: JohnsHopkinsUniversity
Buckv. Bell.Baltimore,
This book chroniclesthe 1927 US SupremeCourtcase Buckv. Bell,whichapproved
in orderto prevent"feebleminded
and socially
lawsallowingstatesto perform
surgery
inadequate"peoplefromhavingchildren.LombardoarguesthatBuckset thestagefor
in theUnitedStates;itwascitedat theNuremberg
morethansixtythousandoperations
He brings
and has notbeen reversed.
trialsin defenseofNazi sterilization
experiments
to bear a widevarietyof materials,
includingCarrieBuck'smedicalrecordsand the
to arguethatthe case was a fraud,initiatedto
honorrollgradebook ofherdaughter,
aftershe had been raped.
hidetheshameofa poorgirlwho becamepregnant
inChile.NotreDame,IN: University
of
Policzer,Pablo.2009.TheRise& FallofRepression
NotreDame. Pp. xviii+ 242. $30.00 paper.
Between1977 and 1978 the governingjunta in Chile replacedthe secretpolice
Nacional(DINA) witha different
de înformaciones
knownas theDirección
organization
de
Central
Nacional
the
(CNI). Policzer'sstudyseeks to
institution,
înformaciones
accountforthe creationof DINA, its rise to become the mostpowerfulrepressive
withtheCNI, whichcarriedout
and itssuddenreplacement
in thecountry,
institution
manner.One elementin his explanationis
morerestrained
in a markedly
repression
withtheefforts
intersections
whathe findsto be surprising
byhumanrightsgroupsto
monitorand resisttheregime'spractices.
CivilSociety,
Culture.
Sovereignty,
forthe2lstCentury:
Stacy,HelenM. 2009.HumanRights
Press.Pp. xi + 260. $21.95 paper.
CA: Stanford
Stanford,
University
fallintothreecategories:
ofglobalhumanrights
sovereignty,
Stacyarguesthatcritiques
culture,and civil society,whichhave longbeen debatedas partof the legalphilosolight,she proposesnew
phical tradition.Recastingthis traditionin contemporary
reciprocal
approachesto fill the gaps in currentthinking:relationalsovereignty,
and regionalhumanrights.
adjudication,
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COURTS AND SOCIAL CHANGE
Price, Polly J. 2009. JudgeRichardS. Arnold: A Legacy of Justiceon the Federal Bench,

NY: Prometheus
Books.Pp. ν + 466. $25.98 cloth.
Amherst,
withjudgesand law clerks,and diaries,
interviews
Throughinternalcourtdocuments,
PricetracesJudgeRichardArnold'slife,career,and politicaltransformation
froman
eliteSoutherner
withdeep misgivings
aboutBrownv. BoardofEducationto a modern
whowasone oftheUnitedStates'mostwidelyrespected
federal
championofcivilrights
the deathpenalty,and
judges.Her analysisincludesArnold'sdecisionsin civilrights,
claimsof individuals
withparticular
attentionto his
againstgovernment
wrongdoing,
resolutionof desegregation
in LittleRock, Arkansas,long infamousforthe Central
HighSchool crisisofthe 1950s.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND SOCIAL CONTROL
Cain, Maureen,and Adrian,Howe,eds. 2008. Women,Crime,andSocialHarm:Towards
a Criminohgy
Seriesin Law and Society.Oxford:
fortheGlobalEra. Onati International
HartPublishing.
Pp. viii+ 219. $95.00 cloth,$46.00 paper.
Cain and Howe'scollectionchallengescriminological
on theharms
theorybyfocusing
to whichwomenaresubjectedas a resultofglobalsocialprocessesand women'sefforts
to takecontroloftheirownfutures.
A secondthemeaddresses
humanrightsfromthe
of indigenous
women,minority
women,and thoseseekingrefuge,
standpoint
arguing
thata politicsofhumanrightsis centralto achievinglegaland politicalequalityand
fromindividualviolence.
protection
Corsianos, Marilyn.2009. Policingand GenderedJustice:ExaminingthePossibilities.
Toronto,

ON: University
ofTorontoPress.Pp. xiv + 236. $36.95 paper.
This book is a criticalfeminist
examinationof policingand a comparativeanalysis
ofwomenin policingin Canada and theUnitedStates.Corsianosseeksto bridgethe
a unique accountof womenpolice officers'
gap betweentheoryand practice,offers
and
the
role
that
feminist
experiences, explores
analysescan playin providing
greater
justice.
and its Prosecutionin NineteenthDennis, Donna. 2009. LicentiousGotham:EroticPublishing

NewYork.Cambridge,
MA: HarvardUniversity
Press.Pp. vii+ 386. $29.95 cloth.
Century
In thishistorical
Dennisarguesthatinnineteenth-century
New Yorkthebusiness
study,
oferoticpublishing
and thelegalattackson obscenity
developedin tandem,witheach
thepursuitofthe other.Obscenityprohibitions,
activityshapingand even promoting
ratherthancurbingsalaciouspublications,
inspiredinnovativenewstylesofforbidden
of lewdmaterialsto devisenovel
literature;
obscenityprosecutions
spurredpurveyors
schemesto evade local censorship;
and thesesubterfuges
in turntriggered
far-reaching
in strategies
transformations
forpolicingobscenity.
David T., and FranklinE. Zimring.2009. The NextFrontier:
NationalDevelopJohnson,
ment,PoliticalChange, and theDeath Penaltyin Asia. New York: Oxford UniversityPress.

Pp. xix + 522. $35.00 paper.
Drawingon detailedcase studies,Johnsonand Zimringassessthelikelihoodofchange
incapitalpunishment
ofexecutionsin
policyinAsia,wheretheoverwhelming
majority
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theworldnowtakeplace.Theyfinda cleartrendawayfromrelianceon stateexecution
andthatonlytheauthoritarian
ofChina,Vietnam,Singapore,
andNorthKorea
regimes
executewithanyfrequency.
Theyconcludethatthe idea that"Asianvalues"support
the deathpenaltyis a mythand thatpolitics,ratherthancultureor tradition,
is the
majorobstacleto abolishment.
theRuk(s) ofLaw: Colonialism,
Kannabiran,
Kalpana,andRanbirSingh.2008.Challenging
andHumanRigfits
in India,New Delhi: Sage PublicationsIndia Pvt.Ltd.Pp.
Criminohgy
xix+ 495. $49.95 cloth.
Kannabiranand Singh'scollectionseeksto contestassumptions
of the ruleof law in
and to mapways
India,to openavenuesforradicalstudyofcriminallaw in thecountry,
in whichinterdisciplinary
researchand humanrightsactivismmighteffectively
inform
considertheproblemofcriminallaw fromtheearlycolonial
legalpraxis.Contributors
on situations
ofovertviolencebystateactorsand their
periodto thepresent,
focusing
with
dominant
actors.
compliance
private
Miller,Lisa L. 2008. The Penh ofFederalism:Race, Poverty,and thePoliticsofCrimeControl

New York:OxfordUniversity
Press.Pp. ν + 254. $39.95 cloth.
Millerarguesthatcrimein theUnitedStateshas a disproportionate
impacton poorand
- whichtypically
communities
connectcrimeand violenceto broadersocial
minority
and economicinequitiesat thelocal level- butthattherealcontrolin policymaking
lies withthe stateand federalgovernments.
She findsthatat theselevelssingle-issue
advocatesare able to shapepolicyoverthe headsof the people mostaffected
by the
era,when
issue,andshediscusseshowthisis oppositeto thesituationin thecivilrights
- and thefederallevel in particular
- best
it seemedthathigherlevelsofgovernment
servedthedisadvantaged.
in China:A History.
Justice
Mühlhahn,Klaus. 2009. Criminal
Cambridge,MA: Harvard
Press.Pp. xii + 365. $29.95 cloth.
University
witnessreports,
and
Drawingon researchin Chinese archives,prisonertestimonies,
Mühlhahnexaminesthe broad contoursof criminaljustice fromlate
interviews,
era and detailsthe underlying
values,successes
imperialChina to the Deng reform
and failures,and ultimatehumancostsof the system.He discussesthe movement
in late imperialChina to the majorlegal reforms
fromseverephysicalpunishment
influenced
after1905,followedbythepeople'stribunals,
"reform
byWesternpressure
undertheCommunist
labor,"and thecrimeofcounterrevolution
through
regimeafter
1949.
Nolan, JamesL., Jr.2009. Legal Accents,Legal Borrowing:The International
Problem-Solving

Press.Pp. χ + 250. $35.00 cloth.
CourtMovement.
Princeton,
NJ:PrincetonUniversity
on
research
in
six
Nolan examinesthe spreadof
countries,
Drawing ethnographic
- forexample,drugcourtsand domesticviolencecourtsthatdo
courts
problem-solving
criminal
but tryto solve the problemsunderlying
not simplyadjudicateoffenders
- fromtheUnitedStatesto England,Scotland,Ireland,Canada, and Austrabehavior
oftensee themselves
as adaptingtheAmerilia. He findsthatwhileadoptingcountries
can courtsto suitlocal conditions,theymayactuallybe takingin moreaspectsof
courtsmay
Americanlaw and culturethantheyrealizeor desire,and problem-solving
ideasaboutjustice.
in factfundamentally
challengetraditional
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MakeUs Safer?
TheBenefits
and
Raphael,Steven,andMichaelA. Stoll,eds.2009.Do Prisons
CostsofthePrisonBoom.New York:RussellSage Foundation.Pp. viii+ 254. $39.95 cloth.
Raphael and StolPs collectionconsidersthe causes and consequencesof the large
expansionof theUS prisonsystemoverthe pastseveraldecades.Contributors
report
thatcriminalbehavioritselfaccountsforonlya smallfraction
oftheprisonboom,that
ofimprisonment
benefits
suchas overallcrimereductionor individualrehalong-term
bilitationare not clear cut, thatplacementin a high-security
leads to
penitentiary
increasedratesof violence,thatchildrenwho have had a parentserveprisontime
exhibitmorebehavioralproblemsthantheirpeers,and thatalternative
social welfare
for
at-risk
policiessuchas educationand employment
programs
youthmaylowercrime
as prisons.
justas effectively
Sullivan, WinnifredFallers. 2009. PrisonReligion:Faith-BasedReformand theConstitution.

Press.Pp. χ + 305. $35.00 cloth.
Princeton,
NJ:PrincetonUniversity
on
her
as
an
Drawing
experience
expertwitnessforthe plaintiffs
challengingthe
of a faith-based
residentialrehabilitation
in
constitutionality
program an Iowa state
oflawand religionin theUnitedStates
prison,Sullivanexaminestheinterrelationship
case unintentionally
showsthat separationof
today.She arguesthat the plaintiffs'
churchand stateis no longerpossiblebecausereligiousauthority
has radicallyshifted
frominstitutions
to individuals,
to definereligion,let alone disenmakingit difficult
tangleit fromthestate.

M. 2008. Policing
andthePoeticsofEveryfay
of
Wender,Jonathan
Life.Urbana:University
IllinoisPress.Pp. xii + 243. $40.00 cloth.
This book developsa phenomenological
of police-citizen
encounters,
interpretation
that
inform
the
bureaucratic
examiningthe grounding
principles
approachto human
drawson theworkofMartinHeidegger
Wender,a former
predicaments.
policesergeant,
to arguethat"praxisis poetry"and fromthisstandpointinterprets
all social actionas
intentionalcreation.He applies this perspectiveto case studiesof police-citizen
in the UnitedStates,includingcases of domesticviolence,contactswith
encounters
instancesofmentaland emotionalcrisis,and death.
situations,
juveniles,drug-related

CIVIL JUSTICE SYSTEM
Redish, Martin H. 2009. Wholesalejustice: Constitutional
Democracyand theProblemof the

ClassActionLawsuit.Stanford,
CA: Stanford
Law Books.Pp. χ + 317. $27.95 paper.
This bookexaminesthemodernclassactionin theUnitedStatesthrough
thelensesof
Americanpoliticaland constitutional
theory.Redish arguesthat the modernclass
action undermines
foundationalconstitutional
principles,includingproceduraldue
ofpowers,and has been improperly
transformed
fromitsorigins
processand separation
as a complexprocedural
deviceintoa meansforalteringcontrolling
substantive
law in
highlyundemocratic
ways.

PUBLIC REGULATION
O'Malley, Pat. 2009. The CurrencyofJustice:Finesand Damages in ConsumerSocieties.New

York:Routledge-Cavendish.
Pp. xi + 187. $125.00 cloth;$42.95 paper.
This bookexaminesthediffering
builtintotheuse
rationalities,
aims,and assumptions
of moneyas a dimensionof punishment,
or regulation.
denunciation,
compensation,
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O'Malley raisesquestionsabout the extentto whichmoneyappearsas an abstract
universalor whetherit takeson moreparticular
meaningswhendeployedin various
ofjustice."
ofthe"monetization
areasoflaw and examinesthe implications

TRIALS
ofChicago
Trial.Chicago:University
Burns,RobertP. 2009. The DeathoftheAmerican
Press.Pp. viii+ 183. $29.00 cloth.
Burnsarguesthatas a practicethatis adaptedformodemtimesyetrootedin ancient
- betweenidealismand
wisdom,the trialis uniquelysuitedto balance the tensions
- thatdefine
reliance
on rules
and
and
contextual
citizens,
judgment
reality,
experts
makea gravemistakebytakinga
Americanculture.He concludesthatmanyobservers
- and
- whichhe seesas dramatic
viewofthetrial'sdemise
positiveorevencomplacent
thatso perfectly
embodiesdemocratic
thatthe consequencesof losingan institution
governancewouldbe catastrophic.

US SUPREME COURT
2009. Strategy
on theUnitedStatesSupreme
Brenner,Saul, and JosephM. Whitmeyer.
Press.Pp. xi + 196. $65.00 cloth;$19.99 paper.
Court.New York:CambridgeUniversity
In thisreviewof researchon strategicdecisionmakingon the US SupremeCourt,
votes
Brennerand Whitmeyer
arguethatthejusticesoftendo not casttheircertiorari
thattheothermembers
oftheconfer*
in accordwiththeoutcome^prediction
strategy,
and that
withthe majorityopinionwriter,
ence coalitionrarelybargainsuccessfully
in votingon theCourtis nonstrategic.
mostofthefluidity
Collins, Paul M., Jr.2008. FriendsoftheSupremeCourt: InterestGroupsand JudicialDecision

Press.Pp. xiii+ 234. $60.00 cloth.
Making.New York:OxfordUniversity
an analysis
data and theoriesofjudicialchoice,Collinspresents
Drawingon statistical
influencethe decisionmakingin the US SupremeCourt
of how organizedinterests
thefilingofamicuscuriae("friendofthecourt")briefs.
through
M. Kennedy
on Liberty.
Justice
Knowles,Helen J.2009. TheTieGoes toFreedom:
Anthony
Lanham,MD: RowmanandLittlefield
Publishing
Group,Inc. Pp. xxii+ 285. $44.95cloth.
This book analyzesthe workof US SupremeCourtJusticeAnthonyM. Kennedy
or
is inconsistent
and challengesthe conventionalwisdomthat his jurisprudence
incoherent.
race,and free
Examininghis opinionson cases involvingprivacyrights,
constitutional
a libertarian
articulates
speech,KnowlesarguesthatKennedyforcefully
visionthatis compatiblewithan activistjudicialrole.
New York:
Activism.
Judicial
Lindquist,Stefanie,and FrankB. Cross. 2009. Measuring
Press.Pp. xii + 176. $52.00 cloth.
OxfordUniversity
Lindquistand Crossseekto movebeyondsubjectivedebatesaboutjudicialactivismon
activisminnonideological
theUS SupremeCourtbyconceptualizing
terms,
identifying
thosedimensionsusing
specificempiricaldimensionsto the concept,and measuring
techniques.ExaminingtheCourt'sexerciseofjudicialreviewto invalidate
systematic
to expandthe Court's
legislativeand executiveaction and the justices'willingness
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powerby grantinglitigantsincreasedaccess to the courts,theyassess the relative
activismofrecentjusticeson theCourt.

Court,Albany:StateUniverMarshall,ThomasR. 2008. PubUcOpinionandtheRehnquist
sityofNew YorkPress.Pp. ν + 269. $85.00 cloth.
Marshallanalyzesmorethan two thousandnationwidepublic opinionpolls during
tenureon theUS SupremeCourtandfindsthattheRehnquist
ChiefJustice
Rehnquist's
He arguesthatthe
was a majoritarian
institution.
its
recent
like
Court,
predecessors,
whenpublicopinionis wellinformed
on a dispute
Americanattitudes
Courtrepresents
that
and whentheUS solicitorgeneraltakesa positionagreeingwithpoll majorities,
the Courtuses its reviewpowersover the stateand federalcourtsto bringjudicial
decisionmakingin line with public opinion,and that unpopularSupremeCourt
decisionsdo not endureas longas populardecisions.

Powe, Lucas Α., Jr.2009. The SupremeCourt and the AmericanEUte, 1789-2008.
Press.Pp. χ + 421. $29.95 cloth.
MA: HarvardUniversity
Cambridge,
v. Madisonto theWar
In thisreviewofkeyUS SupremeCourtdecisionsfromMarbury
decisionsseem farless
on Terror,Powe arguesthat the Court'smostcontroversial
whensetwithinthepoliticsofthetime.He findsthatwhiletheCourthas
controversial
itsdecisionsin constitutional
framed
terms,it has, in fact,been partofa ruling
deftly
the regime'spolicies.
regimeand done itsbestto implement

LEGAL PROFESSION
intheDock:Learning
Abel,RichardL. 2008.Lawyers
from
Attorney
Disciplinary
Proceeding.
New York:OxfordUniversity
Press.Pp. χ + 573. $60.00 cloth.
andon an extensivebodyof
proceedings
Drawingon detailedrecordsofsixdisciplinary
Abel considersthe structural
causesofsystemic
moralfailurein
theoretical
literature,
the legal profession.
He arguesthat typicalmeasuresto deal withethical lapsesby
in
areineffective
and concludesthatthemonopolypowerenjoyedbyattorneys
lawyers
theUnitedStatesmustbe drastically
contracted.

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW
Low-Income
Justice:
Shdaimah,CoreyS. 2009. Negotiating
Clients,
Progressive
Lawyering,
and theQuestforSocialChange.New York:New YorkUniversity
Press.Pp. xiv + 224.
$45.00 cloth.
This book exploreshow left-progressive
lawyersand theirclientsnegotiatethe dissonancebetweenpersonalidealismand therealitiesoftheUS legalsystem.
Drawingon
over fifty
interviews
with urbanlegal servicelawyersand theirclients,Shdaimah
examineshow different
notionsof practicecan presentsignificant
forboth
barriers
clientsand lawyersworkingwithlimitedresourcesand how lawyersdeal withtheir
concernsforautonomy,
and socialchange.
collaboration,
transformation,
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TRANSFORMATION OF LEGAL SYSTEMS
New York:Cambridge
Transformations.
Hallaq, Wael B. 2009. Sharta: Theory,Practice,
+
ix
Press.
614.
$69.00
$135.00
cloth;
paper.
University
Pp.
as a
Hallaq arguesthatin recentyears,Islamiclaw,or Shari'a,has been appropriated
in the Muslimworldand in the West,whilein
highlypoliticizedtool of modernity
He seeksto presenta
as a moralimperative.
Islamicsocietiesit functioned
premodern
of
the
doctrines
and
morerefined
practices Islamiclaw within
analysisby examining
in seventh-century
fromitsbeginnings
the contextof itshistory,
Arabia,throughits
undertheOttomans,and acrossdiverselandsto the
and transformation
development
present.

SOCIOLEGAL THEORY
Onati International
EugenEhrlich.
Hertogh,Marc,ed. 2009. LivingLaw: Reconsidering
Seriesin Law and Society.Portland,OR: HartPublishing.
Pp. χ + 280. $44.00 paper.
Hertogh'scollectionconsidersthe historicaland theoreticalcontextof the workof
of
considered
bymanyas one ofthefounders
EugenEhrlich,an Austrianlegaltheorist
sociolmodernsociologyoflaw.TopicscoveredincludethemainconceptsofEhrliches
world,theUnitedStates,
ogyoflaw;thereceptionofhisworkin theGerman-speaking
ofEhrlich'sworkto thatofhis contemporaries,
and Japan;the relationship
including
Roscoe Poundand Hans Kelsen;and the relevanceofhis workforcurrentsociolegal
studies.

LAW AND LANGUAGE
N. Candlin,and Paola Evangelisti
Allori,eds.2008. Language,
Bhatia,Vijay,Christopher
New
andCultures.
Cultureand theLaw: The Formulation
ofLegalConceptsacrossSystems
xv
+
York:PeterLangPublishers.
342.
$87.95 paper.
Pp.
Bhatia,Candlin,and Alloripresenta set of invitedpapersbasedon analysesof legal
contextswhereEnglishlanguageand legalculture
discoursedrawnfrominternational
has had to adjustto foreign
rules,
topicsincludearbitration
legalconcepts.Substantive
and consumer
commercial
trade,theEuropeanUnion constitution,
law,international
contracts.

LAW AND INEQUALITY
LauraF. 2009.ThePeopleandTheirPeace:LegalCultureandtheTransformation
of
Edwards,
ofNorthCarolinaPress.
South.Chapel Hill: University
inthePost-Revolutionary
Inequality
Pp. xvi+ 430. $32.50 cloth.
Drawingon archivalresearchinNorthand SouthCarolina,Edwardsarguesthatin the
underwent
a
theUS Revolutionary
War,the logicofinequality
following
half-century
the
She findsthatfollowing
withintheSouthernlegalsystem.
transformation
profound
Revolution,ordinary
people werecentralto the workingof an intenselylocal legal
- evenslaves- had influence
becauseof
withinthesystem
without
those
rights
system;
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not in spiteof them.By the 1830s,however,state
theirpositionsof subordination,
thatexcludedpeoplewhowere
fora morecentralized
leadershadsecuredsupport
system
not specifically
grantedindividualrights.

LAW AND CULTURE
eds. 2009. Multicultural
and AlisonDundee-Renteln,
Foblets,Marie-Claire,
Jurisprudence:

ComparativePerspectiveson theCultural Defense. Onati International Series in Law and

OR: HartPublishing.
Pp. xiv + 378. $46.50 paper.
Society.Portland,
- a litigant's
This collectionbringstogether
argument
examplesoftheculturaldefense
that culturalbackgroundshould be taken into account in evaluatinghis or her
- in disputesin WesternEurope,NorthAmerica,and elsewhere.Fobletsand
behavior
Dundee-Renteln
arguethattheseexamplesshowtheubiquityofthedefense,contrary
to the impression
that it has been invokedprincipallyin the United States. The
in situations
likehonorcrimesor provocation
examplesdeal withcriminalculpability
basedon "lossofface,"as well as withthe use of the defensein cases involvingsuch
as asylumjurisprudence,
matters
familylaw,and housingpolicy.

LAW AND AUTONOMY
Chander,Anupam,LaurenGelman,and Margaret
JaneRadin,eds. 2008. Securing
Privacy
in theInternet
CA: Stanford
Press.Pp. vi + 376. $39.95 paper.
Age.Stanford,
University
The academics,litigators,
and publicpolicyadvocateswho contributeto Chander,
Gelman,andRadin'svolumefocuson theneedforUS lawto combineissuesofprivacy,
framedas protecting
whichare typically
individualsfromsnoopingcorporations,
and
issuesof security,
whichtypicallyinvolveprotectionof corporations
fromsnooping
individuals.
Sclater,ShelleyDay, FatemehEbtehaj,EmilyJackson,and MartihRichards,eds. 2009.

and Family.Portland,OR: Hart Publishing.Pp. xiv
Regulating
Autonomy:Sex, Reproduction

+ 267. $70.00 paper.
The essaysinSclater,Ebtehaj,Jackson,
andRichards's
collectionexplorethenatureand
limitsof individualautonomyin law, policy,and the workof regulatory
agencies.
Contributors
considerthenatureandscopeoftheregulation
ofprivatelivesandexplore
- forexample,
thearguments
usedto createand maintaintheboundaries
ofautonomy
theprotection
ofthevulnerable,
of
various
and
the
maintenance
of
kinds,
publicgoods
tradition
and respectforculturalpractices.

LAW AND FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS
Contract:
Case Studies
Quraishi,Asifa,andFrankE. Vogel,eds. 2009. TheIslamicMarriage
in IslamicFamilyLaw. Cambridge,
MA: HarvardUniversity
Press.Pp. xiii + 375. $29.95
cloth.
in Islamiclaw is generally
Whilemarriage
understood
to be a civilcontractratherthan
a sacrament,
itisnonetheless
a profound
concernoftheIslamicscriptures
oftheQur'an
andSunna.QuraishiandVogel'scollectionincludespapersfroma variety
ofdisciplines
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the doctrineof marriageconexaminingthe Muslimmarriagecontract,considering
with
tracts,legal analysisof the contractin varioushistoricalperiods,comparisons
of
activists
and
social
and
and
canon
law,contemporary
legal
practice, projects
Jewish
forwomenworldwide.

LAW AND RACE
in theAntebellum
Jones,BernieD. 2009. Fathersof Conscience:Mixed-RaceInheritance
ofGeorgiaPress.Pp. xiv + 197. $59.95 cloth;$24.95 paper.
South.Athens:University
decisionsin the antebellumAmericanSouth that
This book examineshigh-court
- or
or freedom
involvedwills in which whitemale plantersbequeathedproperty
wills
were
whose
children.The planters,
both to womenofcolorandtheirmixed-race
andestateslawto givetheirslavepartners
usedtrusts
contested
bytheirwhiterelatives,
thelaw ofslavery.
and thuscircumvent
and childrenofficial
Jonesanalyzes
recognition
ofa struggle
thediffering
judicialopinionsin theseconteststo showthedevelopment
withintheeliteoverrace,gender,and class.
Law and theMakingofRacein
Pascoe,Peggy.2008. WhatComesNaturally:
Miscegenation
Press.Pp. xi + 404. $34.95 cloth.
America.
New YorkOxfordUniversity
thisbooktracestheorigins,
Basedon archivalresearch,
spread,and demiseoflawsthat
ofother
and sex,mostoftenbetweenwhitesand members
bannedinterracial
marriage
races,in theUnitedStates.Pascoefindsthattheselawswereenactedand appliednot
in theReconstruction
muchofthecountry,
beginning
justin theSouthbutthroughout
era and endingwiththe landmark1967 US SupremeCourtcase ofLovingv. Virginia.
that
of ideasofcolorblindness
ofthe implications
She concludeswitha consideration
replacedthem.
Rites:The Rhinehnder
ElizabethM. 2009. Property
Trial,Passing,and the
Smith-Pryor,
ofNorthCarolinaPress.Pp. xiii + 391.
Protection
Chapel Hill: University
ofWhiteness.
$65.00 cloth;$24.95 paper.
makesextensiveuseoftrialtranscripts,
coverage,
contemporary
newspaper
Smith-Pryor
- a New Yorkerwhoin 1925
and archivalsourcesto explorewhyLeonardRhinelander
on the groundsthathis spousedid not revealher
ofhis marriage
suedfordissolution
- wasallowedhisdayin court,eventhoughNew Yorkhad
nonwhiteracialbackground
ofthetrialitself
a day-by-day
narrative
She presents
notoutlawedinterracial
marriage.
and analysesof the trial'splace in the cultureof the 1920s Northto examinethe
and thelaw.
ofnotionsofrace,property,
intertwining

LAW AND DISABILITY
in Public.New York:New York
Laws: Disability
Schweik,Susan M. 2009. The l/gfy
Press.Pp. xii + 431. $35.00 cloth.
University
and courtdocketsto popular
frompolicereports
ranging
Drawingon culturalmaterials
behind"uglylaws"andreformist
fiction
history
exposes,Schweikexaminesthemurky
beggars"thatsprungup in manyUS citiesin the
"unsightly
municipallawstargeting
centuries.
and early-twentieth
late-nineteenth
Throughthisanalysisshe seeksto join
oftheuglylaws
ofthedisabledandthepoor;presenta deeperunderstanding
thehistory
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and thecitieswheretheyweregenerated;
locatethelawsat an intersection
ofevolving
and unstableconceptsof race,nation,sex, class,and gender;explorethe historyof
resistance
to theordinances;and analyzethe theirshifting
culturalmemory.

WOMEN AND THE LAW
Justice:Women,Islam, Law, and Society.Albany: State
Souaiaia, Ahmed. 2008. Contesting

ofNew YorkPress.Pp. xiv + 195. $70.00 cloth.
University
Souaiaia arguesthatlawsregarding
the statusof womenin Muslimsocietywerenot
derivedfromlegal sources,but ratherare the preserved
methodically
understandings
and practicesoftheearlyrulingelite.Drawingon quantitative,
and normalinguistic,
tiveanalysesofQur'anictexts,he critically
into
exploresthewayreligionis transformed
a socialcontrolmechanism
thattranscends
education,or
legalreform,
gender-sensitive
radicalmodernization.

LAW AND MARKETS
Birla, Ritu. 2009. Stagesof Capital: Law, Culture,and MarketGovernancein Late Colonial

India.Durham,NC: Duke University
Press.Pp. xi + 346. $23.95 paper.
Between1870 and 1930, the Britishregimein India implemented
a wide rangeof
commercial
andcontractlawsdirectedat thefreecirculation
ofcapital.Birlaarguesthat
- the
thislegalinfrastructure
institutionalized
a new objectof sovereignmanagement
- and alongwithit,a colonialconceptof the publicthatwas in fundamental
market
conflict
witheveryday
businesslife.Focusingon thestoryoftheMarwaris,
a powerful
businessgrouprenowned
as a keypartofIndia'scapitalist
class,Birlaarguesthatcolonial
law governedvernacular
culturalactors,rendering
themillegiticapitalistsas rarefied
mateas economicagents.
Trade: EmpiricalStudies
Gessner, Volkmar,ed. 2009. ContractualCertaintyin International
and TheoreticalDebates on InstitutionalSupportfor Global Economic Exchanges. Onati

International
Seriesin Law and Society.Portland,OR: Hart Publishing.Pp. xii + 357.
$90.00 cloth;$44.00 paper.
In thisvolume,Gessnerseeksto add empiricalevidenceto ongoingdebatesregarding
for international
businessand to criticallyreviewpropositions
enablingstructures
the effects
of the internationalization
of marketson marketcoordination
regarding
institutions
andon theroleofthestate.One keyfocusistheapparent
paradoxpresented
and contractualefficiency
in cross-border
business
by cultural/institutional
diversity
transactions.
Contributors
includapproachthetopicfroma widerangeofperspectives,
ing Weberian theory,new institutionaleconomics,and comparativeeconomic
sociology.

Mulhaupt,CurtisJ.,and KatharinaPistor.2008. Law and Capitalism:WhatCorporate

Cnses Reveal about Legal Systemsand Economic DevehpmentAround the World.Chicago:

ofChicagoPress.Pp. vi + 272. $39.00 cloth.
University
Thisbookexaminescontemporary
crisesin sixcountries,
to shed
corporate
governance
oflegalsystems
and economicchange.Usingcomparative
case
lighton theinteraction
studiesthat addressthe United States,China, Germany,
Japan,Korea, and Russia,
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blendoflegalandnonlegalmechanisms
have
MilhauptandPistorarguethata disparate
economicgrowth
aroundtheworld;thatlaw and markets
evolvetogether
in
supported
a "rollingrelationship";
and thatlegalsystems,
includingthoseof the mostsuccessful
differ
in theirorganizational
characteristics.
economies,therefore
significantly

LAW AND POLITICS
Silverstein, Gordon. 2009. Law1s AUure: How Law Shapes, Constrains,Saves, and Kitts

Politics.
New York:Cambridge
Press.Pp. xiii+ 316. $80.00 cloth;$23.99 paper.
University
Silverstein
turnedawayfromthepoliticaltools
arguesthatAmericanshave increasingly
ofnegotiation,
and
to
embrace
whattheyhave cometo believe
bargaining, persuasion
is a moreeffective,
andjustworldofformal
rulesandjudicialdecisionmaking.
efficient,
case studies,he seeksto drawa roadmapofthe
Drawingon abouta dozencontroversial
motivesand incentivesthat encourageefforts
to legalize,formalize,
and judicialize
Americanpublicpolicy,as wellas therisksand rewards
thesechoicescan generate.

LAW AND THE TRANSMISSION OF WEALTH
Friedman,Lawrence M. 2009. Dead Hands: A Social HistoryofWitts,Trusts,and Inheritance

Law. Stanford,
CA: Stanford
Law Books.Pp. 230. $22.95 paper.
In thissocialhistory
ofthetransfer
ofproperty
at deathin theUnitedStates,Friedman
inAmericanfamilies
examineshowthesetransfers
reflect
changingvaluesandpriorities
and society.His analysisfocusesparticularly
on thedeclinein formalrules,theascenoverclassicwills,socialchangeslikethe riseofthefamilyof
dancyofwillsubstitutes
affection,
changingideas of acceptableheirs,and the potentialdisappearanceof the
estatetax.

LAW AND INNOVATION
Burk,Dan L, and Mark A. Lemley. 2009. The PatentCrisisand How theCourtsCan Solve

It. Chicago:University
ofChicagoPress.Pp. viii+ 220. $45.00 cloth.
Burkand Lemlyarguethatas theUS patentsystem
stands,diverseindustries
currently
in
aregovernedbythesameruleseventhoughtheyinnovateverydifferently,
resulting
wreakhavocon others.
a situation
wherepatentscalibrated
to theneedsofone industry
interpretations
Theybelievethatthesolutionis forcourtsto tailorpatentlaw,through
and applications,
to suittheneedsofvarioustypesofbusinesses.

LAW AND SCIENCE
and
Harris,Rebecca C. 2008. Black Robes, WhiteCoats: The Puzzle ofJudicialPoUcymaking

Evidence.
Press.Pp. viii+ 200. $24-95paper.
NJ:Rutgers
University
Scientific
Piscataway,
Combiningpoliticalanalysis,scientificreasoning,and an in-depthstudyof state
supremecourtcases, this book examinesthe practiceof decidingthe admissibility
of novel scientific
evidencein US trials.Harrisexaminesjudicialpolicymakingin
- and
evidence
threeareas- forensicDNA, polygraphs,
and psychological
syndrome
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concludesthatUS judgesare well positionedto renderappropriate
rulingsand deterofharnessing
a particular
scienceforlegalpurposes.
minetheacceptability

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE
FromBelow:GrassJustice
McEvoy,Kieran,and LornaMcGregor,eds. 2008. Transitional
rootsActivism
and theStruggle
forChange.Portland,OR: HartPublishing.
Pp. xiv + 254.
$56.70 paper.
on the subjectof
McEvoyand McGregor'scollectionseeksto offernew perspectives
transitional
the need forsolutionscustomfitto different
transijustice,emphasizing
writefroma "bottomup"perspective,
on theroleofhuman
tions.Contributors
focusing
thecontinuing
usefulness
ofperspectives
fromabove,and thestill
rightsin transition,
contestedmeaningsof"transition."

LAW AND TERRORISM
Honigsburg,PeterJan. 2009. Our Nation Unhinged:The Human ConsequencesoftheWar on

ofCaliforniaPress.Pp. xix + 311. $27.50 cloth.
Tenor.Berkeley:
University
In thiscriticallookat thelegalresponseoftheBushadministration
to 9/11,Honigsburg
chronicles
thenegativeeffects
ofthisresponseon theUS system
ofconstitutional
rights
and assessesthe implications
forthefuture.

LAW IN EARLY AMERICA
Nelson, William E. 2008. The Common Law of Colonial America. Vol. I : The Chesapeake

andNew Engend1607-1660.New York:OxfordUniversity
Press.Pp. ix + 198. $35.00
cloth.
In thisfirstvolumeof a fourvolumeproject,Nelson discusseshow the law of the
- diverged
AmericanChesapeakecolonies- VirginiaandMaryland
fromthatof
sharply
theNew Englandcolonies- Massachusetts
Bay,Connecticut,New Haven, Plymouth,
and Rhode Island- and tracesthe rootsof these dissimilarities
fromtheirinitial
settlement
untilapproximately
1660.He focuseson lawsrelatingto religion,
priceand
laborregulations,
of
crimes,publicmorals,the statusofwomen,and the enforcement
contractual
obligations.
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